
Figures In Wood.
Figures in wood have varleo

sources. These may be grouped in
those due to structure, those caused
by color variation or pigmentation,
and to combination of the two, says
the American Forestry Magazine.
T'hese again may be classified as nor-
mal and abnormal or pathologic. By
normal is meant the natural condition

of the wood of a sound tree. In the
abnormal or pathologic are to be found

the peculiar distortions and colora-

tions resulting from disease, the at-

tacks of Insects and activities of va-

rious agencies not a part of the regu-
lar life processes of the trees.

Sinking Mine Shafts.
In the cementation process of sink-

Ing mine shafts through water bearing
grounds, holes are first drilled In a
circle around the proposed location of
the shaft. Cement and water are in-
jected into the holes with a force
pump. The cement spreads through
the loose ground, and on setting forms
a water-tight wall, inside of which the
shaft can be sunk without dlfficulty.-
Indianapolis News.

CHARTER.

CHARTER OF MODERN HOME., IN-
CORPORATEID.

United States of America. State of Louis-
lana. Parish of t)rleans. City of New Or-
leans. Ie it known. That on this seven-
teenth day of June. in the year of ourl
Lord. one thousand, nine hundred and

twenty-two, and of the Indepeno-.ntre of
the United States of Amerina. the one
hundred and forty-stxth. Iefore me.
Stanley Mcl.ernmott. a notary pollie,i.
and for the Parish of Orlean.. State of
Louisiana. duly commissioned and quail-
fled. and in the presence of the witnesses
hereinafter named and undersigned, per-
sonally came and appeared, the persons
whose namnes are hereunto subserited. all
abhove the full age of majority, who de-
clared, that availing themselves of the
laws of the State of Louisiana. particu-
larly Act 267 of 1914. relative to the or-
ganization of corporations. they do. by
these presents. agree and bind themselves.
as well as such other persons as may here-
after become associated with them, to
form and constitute a corporation for the
objects and purposes and under the ar-
ticles and stipulations following, to-wit:

ARTICLE I-The name and title of this
corporation shall be Modern Homes, In-
corporated, and, under that name. It shall
have and enjoy all the rights,. advantages
and privileges granted by law to corpora-
tions, and shall exist for the full term
and period of ninety-nine years from date
hereof. It shall have power and authority
to contract. sue and be sued: to make and
use a corporate seal, and the same to alter
or break at pleasure: to hold, receive,
lease, purchase, sell and convey, as well as
to mortgage, hypothecate and pledge pro-
perty, real. personal and mixed, corporeal
and incororeal: to have and appoint such
managers, directors, officers, agents and
other employees as its interests and con-
venience may require, and to make and
establish, as well as alter and amend.
from time to time, such by-laws, rules
and regulations as may be necessary and
expedient for the proper management and
government of the affairs of said corpora-
tion.

ARTICLE II-The domicile of this cor-
poration shall be in the City of New Or-
leans. State of Louisiana. and all cita-
tions or other legal process shall be served
upon its president. or, in his absence,
upon its secretarr-treasurer.

ARTICLE III-The objects and pur-
poses for which this corporation is or-
ganised and the nature of the business to
be carried on by it are hereby declared to
be: To rent, deal in. purchase. acquire
bold, own, sell or otherwise dispose of.
mortgage and hypothecate lands and real
property of every kind and class; to sub-
divide, develop, manage and improve the
same: to construct, erect, alter and repair
bounses and buildings, and to buy and sell
all kinds of materials used by builders;
and generally to do a general real estate
business in all its details for itself, or as
agent for others, with fall power to issue
bonds, debentures,. notes or other obliaa-
tions of the company, from time to time
for say of the objects or purposes of the
company, and to secure the same by mort-
gage, pledge deed of trust or otherwise:
and to loan and invest money. secured or
unsecured; to purchase. bold and re-issue
the shares of its capital stock In the man-
ner and to the extent permitted by the
laws of the State of Loouisiana, and in
general, to do anything necessary. lncd-
dental or connected with the amid objects
and purposes, as well as to exercise all
rights and powers conferred on corpora-
tions by Act 267 of 1914.

ARTICLE IV-The capital stock of this
corporation is hereby fixed at one million
dollars, ($1,000.000.00). to be divided into
and represeated by forty thousand. (40.-
000). shares of the par value of twenty-
fve dollars, ($25.00), each to be paid for
in cash at such time and manner as may
be determined by the board of directors,
or which may be issued at not less than
par value for services rendered or for
property or righbts received by or aassigned
to the corsoration.

This corporation shall become a golan
concern and shall be authorised to com-
meone business as saoon as fifty. (8O). per
cent of its espltal stock shall have been
subserlbed, and fifty, (50) , per cent of
all stock subserlbed for shall in fact have
been paid for, either in cash, by servies
rendered or by property or rights received
by or assigned to the corporatlon.

The capital astock of this corporation
may be inreased to a sum not excceding
two million dollars, ($2,000.000.00).

ARTICLI V-All the corporate powers
of this corporatioan shall be exercised by
a board of directors ot not less than three
nor more than eleven stockholders. a ma-
jority of whom shall constitute a quorum
for the transaction of buaslnes. The di-
srectora may vote ia person or by writ-
te in favor of another director.

The oft dlreetors shall elect annually
from among their number a president. a
vice-president and a secretary-treasurer.
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The first board of directors shall con-
sist of Edward J. Tonguls, John R. Reese
and Henry B. Reese. whose present ad-
dresses are set opposite their respective
names to the subscription to the capital
stock of the corporation, with the said
Edward J. Tonguls as president. Henry
II. Reese. as vice-president, and John R.
Reese as secretary-treasurer. These di-
rectors shall serve until their successors
have been duly elected and qualified.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
for the election of directors shall he held
on the second Thursday of June in eachyear. unless said day he a legal holiday.
then on the next bank day thereafter.
Any vacancy occurring among the direc-
tors by death, resignation or otherwise.
shall he filled by election for the unex-
pired term by the remaining directors.

Each subscriber hereto sets after hisI
name. his post office address and a state-
ment of the number of shares of stock in
the corporation which he agrees to take.
At all elections every stockholder shall
h.- entitled to one vote for each share of
stock outstanding in his name on the
books of the corporation to be cast in per-
son or by written proxy. A majority of
votes cast shall elect.
AIIT'I'I.E VI-In the event of the liqui-

dation or dissolution of this carpornt'on.
the stockholders shall elect three liquida-
tors from among their number, at a meet-
inE convened for that purpose. after lif-
teen. (15). days' written notice sent to.
each stockholder, by mail. to his last
known address: said liuquidators shall
have the authority to wind up the bust-
nest and affairs of this corporation. In
case of the death of a liquidator, the sur-
vivors shall appoint a stockholder as suc-
cessor to him.
ARTICLE VII-This charter may ber

motdlifisi, chanpld or alter, ll. i said
corporation may be dissolved, with the o
n-sent of the stcikholiders owning two-
thirds of the entire capital stock, at a
general meeting of the stockholders con-
vened for that purpose. after fifteen. (15).
days' written notice shall have been given t
to each stockholder, nailed to him at his
last known address.

ABITI'I.E VIII--The shares of stock
shall b, transferable only on the hooks
of the .orporation and no transfer of
stock shall be binding or have any effect
upoIn tithe corporation unless and until
made upon its books.

No snbserlt,er for stock shall ever hebI
held liable for the contracts, faults or
d.h-ts of said corporation In iany further
sum than the unpaid balance. if any. due -
the corporation on the stock for which
he has subscribhed: nor shall any stock-
holder ever he held liable for such con-
tracts. faults or debts in any further sum
than the unpaid balance. if any. on the
stook owned by him: nor shall any mere
informality in organization have the ef-
feet of rendering this charte.r null, or
rendering any subscriber liable beyond
the unpaid amount, if any, remaining on
his stock.

No stockholder in this corporation ;hall
have the right to sell the stock of this cor-
poration owned by him without first of-
fering the same. in writing through the a
board of directors, to the other stock- a
holters at its book value at the close of a
the last fiscal year. and the stockholders t
shall have the right within fifteen. (15).
days after the offer to sell has been re-
elved by the board of directors to pur-

chase the stock so offered. Should the
stockholders not desire to purchase the
stock offered for sale, the corporation mar
purchase the same for cash, and any stock
thus acquired and any stock of the cor-
poration which it may buy or otherwise
acquire may be held. re-issued or sold by
the board of directors at such price as the
board of directors. in its discretion. may N
determine proper. v

ARTICLE IX-This corporation is or- a
ranized under the laws of the State of a
Louisiana. and especially Act 2(7 of 1914.
and the subscribers hereto, for them- a
selves and for said corporation and for
its officers, directors and stockholders. a
hereby accept. as part of this charter.
and as conditions of this corporation, all t
the rights, powers, privileges and Im- t
munities granted to corporations, and 1
granted to and conferred upon officers. e
directors and stockholders of corporations a
by said laws and said act: such accent- a
ance being as full, complete and binding a
as if said rights, powers, privileges and c
Immunities were set forth at length in a
this instrument. t

Thus done and passed in my office in 0
the tCity of New Orleans. aforesaid. In
the presence of Leah Simerick and Joseph
F. Gogarty, competent witnesses of lawful i
age and residing in this city. who here-
unto subscribe their names, together with
the said appearers and me. notary, on the n
day and date set forth in the caption 0

hereof, after due reading of the whole. a
Witnesses: Joseph F. Gogarty. Leah

Slmerlick.
(ORIGINAL SIGNED) :
Edward J. Tonguis. .9026 Coliseum

Street. 1 share: Henry B. Reese. 344 a
Lowerline Street. 1 share: John B. Reese.
344 Lowreline Street. 1 share.

STANLEY McDERMOTT, t
(SeaDl: Notary Public. I
I hereby certify that the above and fore-

going is a true and correct copy of the
Act of Incorporation of the Modern
Homes, Incorporated. passed before me
on the 17th day of June. 1922. and which
is now on file and of record in my no-
tarial office.

STANLEY McDERMOTT.
(Seal): Notary Public.
I. the undersigned. Recorder of Mort- a

grages, in and for the Parish of Orleans.
State of Louislana, do hereby certify that
the above and foregoingl Act of Incorpora-
tion of the Modern Homesa. Incorporated.
was duly recorded this day in my office
in Book 1268, follo -.

New Orleans. La., June -. 1922.
(Signed): ROBT. SCOTT,.

Deputy Recorder.
June 22-July 27.

CHAITER OF WHITIHEAD-MeYEIELY
CO., INC.

United States of America. State of
louisiana, Pariah of Orleans. Be it
known and remembered, that on the 19th
day of the month of May, in the year of
our Lord. one thousand, nine hundred and
twenty-two. Before me, BenJ. W. Kernan.
a Notary Public. duly commissioned and
qualified, in and for the above Parish.
State of Louisiana. therein realsiding, and
in the presence of the witnesses herein-
after named and undersigned.

Personally came and appeared. the sevr-
eral persons whose names are hereto icb-
scribed, who severally declared, that
availing themselves of the provisions of
the laws of the State of Loanistana. rela-
tive to the organsatlion of corporations
and especially with reference to Act 26?I
of 1914 and all ameadments thereto, they I
have mutually contracted and agreed, and
do by these presents agree and baind them-t
selves, as well as all other persona who a
may become associated with them. to form I
and eonatltute a corporation and body I
corporate is law for the obJects nnd pur- I
poses and aunder the agreemenata and stipu-
lations heretter set forth and expressed.

ARTICLE I-The ame and title tof this
corporation is heroeby declared to be:
Whitehead-McNeely Co., Inc., and itas
domicile is hereby established in the CityI
of New Orleans. La, and nder its cor-
porate name, said corporation shall have
the power and authority to exist and e- C

Joy succession for a tull term and period
of ninety-nine years, unless sooner dia-
solved in secordanc with its charter: to I
contract, sue and be sued in its corporate
name: to make and use a corporate seal,
and the same to break and alter at pleas-t
are: to acquire, receive, purchase, lesse,
hold. sell, convey, and alienate, property a
of any kind, real, personal and mixed, by
any title whatever, whether gratnltlous ort
onerous, as well as to mortgage and by- ;
pothecate and pledge any property to g
which it may acquire title: to acquire nnd
dispose of rights, options, leases and a
franchises of any nature or kind what- t
ever: to name and appoint such managers,
directoras. officers, agents and employees
as the said corporation may require, and
to make and establitsh such roles, regula- ,
tions,. and by-laws for the proper manage-
meat and regulation of the ttaiara of the
said corporation as may be necessary and
proper, and perform any and all aets and
thingas necessary and requisite and con-
ralent in order to carry out the objects
and purposes of usaid corporation.

The president, or in his absence, the
vice-presidet, or in hisa absece, the see-
retary, shall be the offlcer upona whomeltation and all Judicial processes shall
be served.

ARTICLE IIH-The objecta and purposes t
for which this orporation is organied,
and the nature of the bsaines to be car- a
red on by it, are hereby declared to be: o

L To render advertiing copy and dis- e
tributing service to advertisers,

2. To sell advertisement for Its own
account ad that of publIatilona ot any
nature or de~cutpt onmbheg in the e
United States por esw

2. To elgage t the general field
publishl . ch as maa a ews a
papers_ ad aruls. a
-o To own and maltnalt and operste

a general advertintg agenyq.
n geneally to engage in any ether tis me ndeY l or eaterprise em- I-

neeted with, growing out eI, ineeienta el
memar ieLnabove se beth or oe-
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- templated by the charter. This corpora-
e tion shall conduct its busineass in other
SItates and in the territories and in for-selsgn countries, and have one office or

I more; and may hold, purchase, mortgage
I and convey real and personal property
either in or out of the State of Louisiana.

Without in any particular limiting any
of the objects and powers of the corpora-l tion. It hereby expressly declared and

provided that the corporation shall have
the power to issue bonds and other obli-
gations, in payment for property pur-

Schased or acquired by it. or for any othlr
obiject in or about its busintess: to Iort -
ga:ce or pledge any stock, bond or other
obligations by it issued or incurred; to
guarantee any dividends or bonds or con-
tracts or other obligations; to mak andi
Iperform contracts of any kind anid de-

scription: and in carrying on its busines-.
or for the purIpose" of (ata lnilig or furthher-
ing any ,of the objects. to do any and all
Oithe.r acts and things: and to, exetri-
any and all powers which a copi:trtnership,
or nautral person clould do anld esxr~i-,.
antld w hich now or hereafter way ie tu-

Sthiirized by law.
AltTI('I.E III- The capital stock of the

said corporation shall be 5~.t90)t0(. divided
into and representeld by .0 shares of thea
suntm $100.00 each, which said stock 1
iishall be paid in cash at the time of sub- ,
s.rltiotliu. or the salte may he iss.ued. at
not le s than pitr, in ipaymllent or exihange t

for prloperty or rights actually received or
p uiihaitd biy said corporation, or the
'same. tmaiy tbe issiued, fully paid. for money
vadall cced, and for sutch valuable consid-
erationt or services as the board of dire--
tors of said crportation nmay deterimrine:
provideid, that no stock shall be issued
until the consideration therefor has been
reei-ved by the said corporation.

All shares of stock when issued shall
lbe signed by the President and the Set'-
retary of the corporation. No sharets of

icapital stock shall be transferred except
upon the books of the corporation aitd
until the certificate oif the sh•alres to be
transferred shall have been delive reed to
the corporation (or satisfactory proof of
its loss or destruiction, according to law)
and duly cai:ncelled.

This corporation shall coiUItmenceII. doling
business ts soon as fifty (i)' a peir ce.nt
of the itapital stock shall have been sub- I
scribed for.

The board of directors shall have the I
right to determine how mulch stock shall
be issued.

AItTI('I.E IV--The nantes and post r
office addresses of the incorporators and
tie number of shares of stock for which
severally and respectively we do hereby
auscribe. are as follows:

.Maurice Whitehead. New Orleans. L.a..
13:1 shares; M. P. McNeely. New tOrieans.
l.a.. 13 shares; Morris P. L.eC'ompte. New
Orleans. La., ' shares; W. 1'. Brown, New
Orleans. La.. 2 shares.

All the corporate powers of this cor-
poration shall be vested in and exercised
by a Board of Directors. The board shall I
consilst of four dIrerctors, a majority of
whom shall constitute a quorum for trans- t
acting all business. The Board of Direc-
tors shall be vested with full power and
authority to make all contracts, purchases u
and sales. and adopt all by-laws, rules
and regulations for the government of t
the business and affairs of the company. I
and alter, amnend and change the same e
at pleasure; appoint, hire and discharge c
all officers, agents and employees, fix all
salaries, and generally do and perform t
all things necessary in the transaction
of the business and affairs of the cocm-
pany. Any vacancy occurring in the said

ebocard shall be filled by the remaining
directors from among the stockholders.

The first Board of Directors of this
corporation shall consist of: Maurice
Whitehead, president; M. P. McNeely.
vice-president; Morris P. l.eCompte, sec-
retary-treasurer, and W. P. Brown, who
shall hold their offices until the first I
Monday in January. 1923. or until their
successors are duly elected and qualified.

On the first Monday in January, 19'23.
and annually thereafter, an election fgr
directors shall be held at the office of t
the company, under the supervision of l
three (3) commissioners to be appointed
by the president, and the directors then a
elected shall take their seats immediately o
and shall hold office until their successors I
are duly elected and qualified. Each board .4
shall elect its own officers, which shall
consist of a president, vice-president and b
secretary-treasurer. All corporate elec.
tions shall be by ballot, and a majority s
of the votes cast shall elect, either in per- i
son or by proxy. Written notice of elec-
tions shall be given to each stockholder it
by the secretary-treasurer at least ten %
(10) days prior to election.

ARTICLE V-This act of incorporation a
may be changed, modified, or amended. u
or the capital stock may be increased. by e
and with the consent of two-thirds (2-3) I
of the stockholders. A change In the ob- f
jects and purposes may be made only by
a vote of all the stockholders: but this
corporation may be dissolved by a vote
of the holders of two-thirds (2-3) of the
stock at a meeting called for that pur-
pose.

ARTICLE VI-Whenever this corpora-
tion is dissolved, either by limitation of :
its charter, or from any cause its affairs p
shall be liquidated by three (3) liquida- M
tors to be appointed from among the
holders of the stock at the meeting con-
vened for that purpose after ten (10) days'
prior notice shall have been given by the
secretary to each stockholder. Said com- t
missloners shall remain in office until the
affairs of said corporation shall have "
been fully liquidated. In case of the I'
death of any commissioner, the survivors t
shall continue to act. d

ARTICLE VII--No stockholder of this t
corporation shall ever be held liable or i
responsible for the contracts of faults I
thereof in any further sum than the un-
paid balance due to the corporation on
the shares owned by him. nor shall any
mere Informality In organization have the
effect of rendering this charter nall, nor
of exposing a stockholder to any liability
beyond the amount of his stock.

Thus done and passed in my notarial t
offlice In the city of New Orleans, La..
aforesaid. In the presence of Anna Ber- a
beusse and Verlie Bertrand. competent p
witnesses of lawful age and residing in d
this city. who hereunto subscrlbed their t
names, together with saild parties and me. P
notary. on the day and date set forth in h
the caption hereof.

Maorice Whitehead, Mi. P. McNeely, W. 2P. Brown, Morris P. LeCompte.
Witnesses: Anna Berbeusse, Verlie Ber- rtrand.

BENJ. W. KERNAN. t
July 13-Aug. 17. otary Public. P

CHARTER OF LOU1IS W. EOELLER, r
INC.

I'nited States of America, State of Loluis-
iana. Parish of Orleans, City of New Or. -t
leans. Be it known. That on this eighteenth a
day of July in the year of our Lord onethousand, nine hundred and twenty-two a
and of the Independence of the United pS tates of America the one hundred and a
forty-seventh, before me, William Mc- v
IAllan Fayssoux. a notary public, duly pcommissioned and qualifihd and in and n
for this City and Parish of Orleans. atherein residing, and In the presence of n
the witnesses hereinafter named and un-
derPligned. personally came and appeared. tthe persons whose nauwsa are hereunto a
subscribed, who declared, that availinga
themselves of all and singular the laws dof the State of Louolsiana relative to the a
organization aof corporations, they have ccovenanted and agreed and do by tbese
presents covenant and agree and bind n
themselves as well as all persons, who
may hereafter become associated with
them. to form a corporation for the ob-
jects ad purposeas and under the articles
and stipulations followaingt to-wit: a

ARTICLE I-The name of this corpora-
tion shall be "Louis W. Zoller. Incor-
porated." and by that name It shall bave s
power and authority to exit and enjoy hsucessioo for the full term and period ti
of ninety-nie years. commencing on and h
to be computed from and after the date u

ARTICLE II--The domicile aof this cor-
poratlon shall be in the City of New Or- p
leasas, Sttte of Louisiana. u

All cltatlons and other legal procea
shall be served npoan the president ofr
this rorpration, oar in ase of his absence
or inability to act. upoen the vietprsi-
dent. or in case of the absence or inability tof both the presdent and the vice-pesi. f
dent upon the treasaurr o this corpora-te

ARTICL HIII-The objects and pur- f

poses for which this eorportation isa or-
gnlid and the nature of the business to etb•carried on by it, are hereby delaredb

Frsat: To buy, selL store or to other- ii
wise deal in either wholesle or retail ft
of groceries dairy products and mer. II
ebandlse and produce in general all other tI
things and goods Incidental or in any p
wise connected therewith. ti

Second: To import and export all and si
every hind of merbchndi and goods and a'
produets

Third: To receive, have, hold, buya
sel, lease and sub-leae real, personal t

ourth: To b onstructhi and
otherw i qluro, wn, establih, main-i
tila, lass a operate faeteses, ware-

stm ot ther r4 lltama uerm.

lto~I trrr do~

I-- * --- -
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country for the purpose of carrying out
the objects and purposes set forth in this
article

Fiftih And to do all things necessary
and incidental to the carryinig out of the
objects and purposes for wh•llh this cor-
poration is organized and for such pur-
poses to engalge in usinlless in tile State;
of Louisiana and with any oltnr sltate or
Parish of ipossession of the Ioited States
of America or foreign country h.lut u ill
perllit the same.

AItTICTLE IV - It shall hIave ll tlie,
rights :and privileges gralnteld by law to
such corporations, shall have the pow•-r
to -onltract, sue and be suied in its cor-
iaorlte nalle. to mIlakle and use an clrpor.tte

s.-al, und the sanle tlo br0ak and allter at
pleiasure, to lbully, own. hold. lease. reelse.
-llonvey. molrtcage. hypotlheilte or plil'dat

property. Ioth real. personal and mllixed;

to i1ssue llonds. notes and other blia-

tion.; to haIilve. engage and emplotiy sui* h

officIrs, managers. alnd elliplo•Iet as itil

ibllsilllnes interests allnd conve(n llience of tilhe
,'rporatiolI may require: to ,

It a k
e, adopt,

es•ailish suchl' by laws, rules and regula-

tions in the corporate n llne. int repug-

naLt to tihe laws 1 of tillhe State of L.Ouli'lltl:l.
or lothelr states. terrltories or pIOsseIills
of the I nited States or foreign coullltr|e-
In which they elngage in business, or thll
charter of this corporalltionl. for the in:nl-
argetlllntlt of the (c rploroation'tL affairs, as
the' stockholders and hoard of directors

Il.Vy deem tnl Imcssary and expeldient.

AiRTil'I.E V The (lpital stock of thlis
Icorporatiotn shall be eighty thounsald and

(NI) 1NI tI($).(INN.U0) dollars, representeld I y
.eight hundred (WMbI hliares of (.fne hun-

dreld anlldi 0 11 tO($100.00) dollars ea.-h

The stoc1k sihalll be paid for in c0ash 1whenl
lsubscribed for, or the s;intli niay ibe is-

5sll.d for plroperty ilatually rec'eiveld Iby or
.ervi.es ac-tally rendered unto the said

c'ploratilon. but s•id stock shall not ,e
issulled for lesh.s than puar.

AIlTI('.E VI--This corporatilon shall
ieginll busin(liess and bIe a going concern

when eilighty thousllland anld 00/,10 ()..
(IMI.tItt dollars of stock shall :lVa? 13been

llsubscribed for and paid in. and whilen-

I-ver an ilncre:Isel of said capital stuck shall
Itulse been(n autlhorized. fifteen dayl:ls writ-
ten n itie shal:ll he given to . at Ii stok-
older,. witllin which time the presenlt

stocLkholders in the Iorlporation shall hile
the right to subscritbe to said increase Iof
stock in proportion to tile number of share,
of stock held by themn and which shares
-hall he palid fr at suc(h tinle land in suchI
manller as the bo:rd of direcltors nmay di-
reIt. Afte.r the expiration of the said tilnll.
fIr sublscriptions and payment, the board
oif direc.tors lmay Ilispose of tile silares
not taken, for the benefit of the corporr:-
tion. in suclh manner as they may think
proper, at not less thian par.

ARTI('CLE VII--No stocikholder shall
sell or otherwise dispose of any share or
hlares of the capital stock of thils corlpora-

tion until t.en days' prior notice of such
intent to do so shall have been given in
writing to till corporation. during whichll
timlee lily one or more of the stockholders
shall have the privillege of purchasing said
stoLk so offered at the actual value, based
lpon the books of the corporation.
All transfers of stock shall be made on

the books of the corporation by surrender-
inc the certiflcate thereof to the presiding
officer, who shall write the word "can-e.lled" proninently across the face there-
of and erase the presilent's signature
therefrom before isauing a new certificate.

ARTICLE VIII-At all elections by or
neetings of the stockholders each share
shall be entitled to one vote to bIe ast
either by the person In whose name the
stock appears on the books of this cor-
poration at the time of voting or by an
attorney holding said stockholder's writ-
ten proxy.

ARTICLE IX-The business and cor-
Iorate affairs of this corporation shall be
trallsa(ted by a board of directors, of not
li.ss than three directors. nor more than
five directors,. to be comnlposed of stock-
Slders thereof and they and each ..

them shall he elected at a meeting to be
held for that purpose.

Any vacancies In the board of directors
so elected shall be filled by the said board
of directors. I.oui W. Zoeller. 1519 ('al-
houn Street. New Orleans. La.; ('larence
A. Kammer. 933 Louisiana Avenue. NewOrleans. l.a.: William E. Bland. 1472 ('al-
hon Street. New Orleans. La.. shall con-
stitute the first board of directors who
shall hold offi'e until the first Tuesday
liafter the second Monday in January. 1923.or until their successors are eectedt aInd

qualified. and each subsequent hoard
shall have their seats immediately follow-
Ili their election, or as soon thereafter
as tlraetlenble and shall hold their office
until their successors shall have )be.nslee.td and qualified. The directors here-

illahore named shall elect th.'ir own of-fleers.

The offcers elected and designated to
serve until the first Tuesday after the
second Monday in January, 1923. or untiltheir successors shall he elected are .as

follows: Iouis W. Zoeller. president. 1519
Calhoun Street. New Orleans. La.: Clarence

A. Kammer. vice-president. 933 Louisiana
.renue. New Orleans. l.a.; William E.
Bland. secretary-treasurer. 1472 Calhoun
Street. New Orleans. La.

On the first Tuesday after the second
Monday in January. 1923, and annually
thereafter an election of directors, by
the stockholders shall be held at the of-
flee of the corporation after fifteen days'
notice thereof shall have been given by
Ibilication in one of the daily papers in

this eity. by three plublcatlons thereof
dluring said time. the first to be made fif-
teen days prior to said meetlng. Every
iloard of dlrectors shall, at its first meet-
inc after its election. or as soon there-
after as practiable. elect from their own
nllumnher a president. vice-president and i
treasurer. The board of directors shall
also elect a secetary, who may or may
not be a member of the board. The of-
fice of the secretary and treasurer may
te filled by one and the same person at
the discretion of the board.

A failure to eleht directors on the dat-
above splecifield shall not dissolve the cor-
poration. but the then existing board of
directors shall continue in office nntll
their successors are elected. Fifteen davs'
prior notice shall be giveln In the manner
hereinabove provided•. which notice shall
be full and complete notice to all stock-
holders of such meetlng.

Aay director shall have the right to be
represented at any meeting of the board
of directors of this corporation, by an at-
torney holding said director's written
proxy.

The majority of the members of said
board of directors shall constitute a quo-
rum for the transaction and managementof all business of said corporation. They
may make such by-laws, rules and regula-

tions as they may think proper for thetransaction of the bnausines and affalrs of
amid corporation, and change,. alter andamend same at pleasure: appoint and Afx

salaries of all officers. clerks and l.-ployes. the same to change and dismiss
at pleasur, fix Msalaries for officers pro-

vided for herein: sell. convey, mortgage,
pledge. lease and purchase property,movable. immovable and personal. borrow
money. issoe notes and bonds, lend money.
make contracts and sign and cause to be
signed all necessary acts. deeds. etc. to
take Judicial proccediLrs In the name and
on behalf of this corporation, and to do
all things which may be necessary to be
done in the manaement of said businessand may be permitted by law appl)log to
corporations and declare dividends.

ARTICLE X-This act of incorporationmay be changed, modified or altered or
said corporation may be dissolved with
the assent of two-thirds of the amount
nf stock present or represented at anygeneral meetlng of the stockholders of
said corporation,. convened for that pur-
pose. after previous notice given in the
manner herelnabove set forth in Article
IX. But any and all meetings of stockt.
holders, whether for purpose of liquids-
tion or for any other purpose, may beheld at any time without notice, by
unanimous consent of all stockholders in
writing filed with the secretary.

ARTICLE XI-The president, or actingpresident. may in his discretion and shalt
upon the written request of one stock-
holder, call a special meeting of thestockholders of this corporation.

ARTICLE XII-No stockholder shallever be liable or responsible for the con-
tracts or faults of this corporation in any
further sum than the unpaid balance due
to the company on the shares owned by orsubscribed for by him: nor shall any in-formality in the organization have theeaect of rendertng this charter null or of
rIposing the stockholders to pany lia.
billty.

ARTICLE XIII-Whenever thl corpora-tion is dissolved either by limitation or
from any other cause, Its affairs shall belquldated under the snperlntendency of
three stockholders. to be chosen for that
purpose by two-thiUrd lai the amount of
he stockholders present and represented
at a general meeting of tbe stockholders
at which the eleetion is held. Sald com-
maseioner, shall remain in office until the

tairL of suld corporation shall have beenully liquidated. In case of the death of
sne of the eommslsoners, or refuaal or in-
bility to set, the srrviving or remalaning
**mmisi..ers shall eontine to aet, and
shall select amothe stckholder ln the

ahee and stead ot the eemalimera who
sa1l have eased to et.

This charter shall sarve as the elgianheeraltes Nhe the terelhrs han
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hereto set opposite their respetive names
the nnumber of shares of stock for whlli.ch
they have subscribed.

Thus done and passed in my office in
the c'ity of New Orleans. afore.said, on
lthe daly. month alnd y.ar first abloe writ-

ten. in the prese.nce of .Messrs. Thoitas. .1.

Sltertin and Edn und It. M:lbry, colpetent
i 

i
t•lesses, residing in this p;arish, who l

hereunto sign their narties wilh tih, s•.I
partes lind nie. notary, after due read-

nig of tile whole.
tOItlGINAI. sls;NE) :
Louis W. Zo.elle.r, 15.1! (':llhoun Str eet.

s71t shares: W .. E. lila il. 1472 i'.ll iii
St ret. 2, shartes. Eirntl. Trlay. 112i1 Sixth
SItreit. 2.5 shares; Waltir it. Sirra., Jr.
47::4 Perrir Stre.-t. 2:- sth rtis. ('iLritne- A.
Knianier. 11:13 Louisiana .1%enu'. 25 shares

S eal): \V.. MI. .\YSFAYSI X.
Notary P'ulli,.

WVitn lises: Th s,. J. Martin, I .E It
i. thi Iundersigned Ilplsty Itenordir if

Mortigage. iii aiind for the ':ari-lih f (Or

l-an li-. State of L.ouisi:ia. t ii, ihrclo I r-
tify that the aioe anlld lllru.g ing l of
ilclrporatlir n of l.ouis W . Zoill.r. In
cirlor.tiled." was this day duily ri.l'rdled

in the ,Mortgage (iff•ee of the Parish ti I
Iirlnalns in tcl . k 12-'l. folio -
New Orleans, Louisiana, .July . 19th. 19'22.
(i.ignedl J. 1 M. SEEM.1N.

Ast. Deputy Rte'ordilr of Mortgages
I. thlie undlersigneid notary ipuliC, i1n

and for the Parish of Olrleans, do hlierelh
certify that lthe above and filregoing is a
trui- and colrre-t copy of the ioriginal 'at
of ini.orpraitin of Louis W. Zoiller. lnl-
cortporated." and of the certintinte olf the
Ie.ii'irder atf Mortgages for thlls Parish
thereunto appended, and of ret-rd i1n
lily office.
lit laith whereof. I ihave hereunto s.t lay
ilhand and officia! seal this 19th ilday Iof

July. 1922.
( Seal): W. Sitc,. FA.YSSII'X.

Notary i'ul.li'.
.July 20 Auigust 24.

tllliK•rTE OF it. II. LA.WLER & tOM-
PANY, INC.

I'nited States of Anmerlca. State of Louis-
inna, Parish of Orleans, City of New ir-
i,-anr. lie it known. That on this 13th day
of thie mon.th of July, in the year of our
Ird onlle tliousand. nine hundred and

wentylit wo and of the Independeince of
thle Inited States of Anerila the one hun-
dired and forty-sixth, before ole. Charles
F. Fletchlilnger, a notary pubilli, duly con-
rlissioned and qualified in and for the
Parish of Orleans. State of Louisiana.
tihrein reding, and ini tlhe presence of
lthe witnessls hereinafter namedti antd un-

dersigned. personally came and appelired
thlie several perons whose • ies are here-
unto stlubscribed. all being of the full ag*
of najority, who severally de-lared that.
availing themniselves of the provisions of I
the laws of the State of Louisiana re-
liting to the organization of corporations.
they have contracted and agreed and do
by these presents contract anid agree andl
bind and obligate themselves, as well as
all such piersiins as tay hereafter bet.ons
associated with thema, to form ani con-
stitute a corporation and body politic in
law for the purposes and objects and un-
ier the stipulations, articles and condi-
tions following, to-wit:

AlTICLE I-The name of this corpora-
tion shall be II. ItI. Lawler & Conipany.
Inc., and its domrcile is hereby estab-
lished in the C('ity of New Orleans, Parish
of Orleans. State of Louisiana. and it
shall have and enjoy corporate existence
for a period of ninety-nine years from
the date hereof, unless sooner dissolved.
It shall have power to contract, sue and
be sued; to make and use a corporate
seal, and the same to break or alter at
pleasure; to purchase, acquire, lease.
hold, mortgage, pledge, sell or transfer
under its corporate name all property of
evey kind, real or personal; to make and
endorse bills of exchange and promisasory
notes and to issue bonds, to make all
necessary rules and regulations for its
corporate management and control, and
to enjoy all the rights, privileges and im-
munities which are now conferred upon
or may hereafteer be granted to cnrpora-
tions of the same kind and character.

ARTICLE II-All citations and other
legal process shall be served upon the
presidenit. or ir his absence or inability
to net. upon the vice-president.

AIRTIt'I.E Ill-The objects and put-
poses for which this corporation is or-
ganized and the nature of the business to
be carried on by It are declared to be:
to conduct a general cotton business as
dealers, commission mrclhants, brokers
and exporters in cotton of all descrin-
tions, and other lawful merchandise; to i
enter into all contracts, agreements or I
engagements or incur any obligations con-
nected with or appertaining to said busti-
ness: to establish branches or agencies at
any place or places and to carry on any
part of its business and exercise any part
of its powers in other states and in for-eign countries.

ARTIC'LE IV-The capital stock of this
corporation is hereby fixted at the sum
of one hundred thousand ($100,000) dol-
lars, divided into and represented by one
thousand (1.000) shares of the par value
of one hundred ($100) dollars each, all of
which shall be common stock. The cor-
poration shall have the privilege of in-
creasing the amount of its capital stock to
two hundred thonsand ($200,000) dollars.
The said amount of $100.000 shall be fully
paid in cash at the time of the organi-
zation of this corporation and said said stock
shall be non-assessable. No transfer of
stock shall be binding upon the corpora.
tion, unless recorded upon its books.

No share holder of this cpoporation may
validly alienate any of his stock in any
manner, unless shall e shall have previously
offered the same at its books value. ar-
cording to the last annual statement of
the corporation, to the other stockholders
thereof, in writing, through the secretary-
treasurer. Upon receipf of such offer, the
secretary-t'easmrer shall promptly give
written notice to each stockholder of the
corporation at his last known address.
stating the number of shares so offered
and the price thereof. Each stockholder
reeiving such notice shall have the privi-
lege of hiddaing afor all or any part ofsuch stock so offered for sale at its said
book value, by mailing or delivelring to
said secretary-treasurer a bid in writing
therefor, but failure to bid therefor witah-
in ten days from receipt of such notiie
shall be equivalent to a refusal to par.
chaseu. Should the number of shares bhid
for by various stockholders exceed thenumber of shares offered for sale. the of-
fered shares shall be distributed among
the participating stockholders in propor-
tion to the number of shares then held by
them respectively.
Each share of stock shall entitle the

owner thereof to cast one vote. in person
or by proxy at all stockholders' meetings.

The parties hereto declare that they
have subscribed for the number of shares
of the capital stock of thais corporation set
opposite their respective names, so that
this act of nlcorporation shall serve as anoriginal subscription, but prior to the
opening of the books of the corporation
and the fsalng of a book value on the
stock, any of the said stock so originally
subscribed afor may be transferred with.
out restrietion.

ARTICLE V-The business and affairs
of thl corporation shall be managed and
conducted by a board of not less than
three nor more than ave dlrectorse as de-
termined by the stockholders, at the an-
anal meeting. All diretora shall be

stockholders. The majority of directors
of this corporation present at any meo.t-
lag in person or by proxy shall consti-
tute a quorum, and a majority vote of
those present in person or by proxy shall
decide all questions voted upon. Said di-
rectors shall be elected annually from
among the stockholders on the second
Monday of August ofat each year, unless
the same shall be a legal holiday, when
the election shall be held on the next le-
gal day thereafter, berginning on the
second Monday of August, 1922. and after
fifteen days' prior written notice having
been mailed to each stockholder of record
to his last known address. The voting
shall be by ballot, and each stockholdershall be entitled to east one vote for
each share held by him which has bearn
standing in his name on the books of the
corporation fort least ten days priorto the date of the election. A majority
of the entre stock issued and outstand-
iag voted at such election shall elect. Im-
mediately after the election of said board
of directors and the adjournment aof the
stockholders' meeting , the newly electedboard of directors shall elect from among
their number the officers of this corpora-
tion, who shall be a president, a vice-president and a secretary-tresaurer.

The failure to elect directors or offetersas herein provided for shall not result In
the dissolution of the corporation, but the
then board of directors and oficers shall
hold their respective orices until their
successors are duly elected and qualified.

Special meetings of the shareholders
may be held when ordered by the board
of directors and must be held upon the
request of not less than twenty-five per icent, of the outsteading stock after flfteen
days' written notice to each stockholder, I
statingr the object or objects of said meet-
ing. Any vacaney oceuarrig on any board
of directors shall be filled by the remain-
ln msthera oft mid hoard for the une-
pired tert, at a nesting ealled for that
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Iholders'" meeting. but shoutlhl t ht. I n
posib..el for any cause for the dlir., t,r t.,
a t, an;iy v'11 'alcn y or vacancies . ii. l
tilled by the stockholders at iany n,. ctit.

l:il d for that purpose by t h ,e r l l, r.- h hII
Any and all dir , -tors' inti-,tf _-. th r:
tie-r. orf whitih lare not hrer. Iin , ; t ,i
Irs il.l for. may i he t Iall by ity . of:
, er of tlhi- ,.rorr.tit on po ,
n o t ic e ', I ac i .ll, l i. i ln i to ,r -: ,11 I ' : . "
the ri:tht to nitlth ori•. tf ll, :p;,lilt
ncrtii:g an} •ha:Irri olleo.r i n t, t. . rI
atl l n y and allr ,f irf.i tors' t l , inr n c
' ,h 1 p roly sht l h a ve a r ld ,x .r, i -. :,I t o f
the po er- of i.such dir.tor .ti',, ,
him.

Vh ,.never i it provided in thi- :,ri It , t ,
fithL r dtir ,to ,rs' .O r to, klholder-' r.. ,

nll: ll :a he hel"'d after e ,.rtain jr. rI, .I
nftlif , s to the dir , ,tors or t- ,, k .O ,l -
it is fundersftood at nd f r.ifd thf.t aitf :n ,l
.ill dire tors tanld -t i.kh t 

r  
11-. ' t,

mt l:a.y h le ,Id w ith ,out noti .,f t If •, .
Lef ftl. trovid,.d all direc tr t - -t.,i
holdelr . asN the , -:1-." ail.ty 1 . Oaif i l ,•I.
iln wrilillt . orfir .present t l e, r- it .. r i
proly at s t h lmeetingf ; ol ri r inr.

The hoard of dire-ctor -itI; i o,. f,:"
conitro tl of ith , property ' f thir-- , ,,r;. r:.
tifln o and shitill f inducftf nf.• nfl::f. c u , If -

ht - ito a s a in their di -, Itl et Thr l l...., ,
lh s•t ifand .fonf -tent with tthe j. .t. ,f tl.e

nlaoln ll ian its welfarei. a ndlift tit -i'l
ffi' fow'r to Iiikif P. :iltitr a vn f inll

t• -Liaws. ruls•. anit regulation ifal l t iMfay thitnk fproper. Thify ha:ill hi:," tlh
furthellr right and plowor to appoint orf !

iLents. ii -- rki. and eiptiloyi . u tis lh.,4 di rn
tost fiand to Iir their salairii,. ttri - k.

'emplo rn erit and the righ It iof iinti. --
.-tiemplores at said h ard' pled.i-air.- al

said hoard shtll have the further right to
determinef i and fix the salaries., if tif oif
the several offi.rs- hereinm pireviltI fir.a.tTI'l.E VI - The first thoard of dir.n
tors stid officers who shall s•irvn. until
the iannl l nlllr-tin: g toi ibe iid on tI.lscfonid Moindtiy of Augtrst. 1921 or uintil
their tisuccessors aire duly elected aftn
ii:lifiied. shill te: It . If L.iwler. !"2_

Gr:ayier Street. New (Irleans. l.:i., m iht,shliaill e president: S.. L dlfnitiifWanil w2
S;raler Stfreet,. New Orlenn. La. n w,
shall be vice-president: .1. r . Itrittl n. !._

i;raitfer Stre•t. New Orleana. whoi -,tili
to secretry. treasurer.

This charter may he altered or mend-li
id and this corporation may hi di- soled

by a vote of two-thirds of all Oat-tandi-
ing st'ock at a meeting of ithe .shair,.
holders. dly convenedt for that purpose
hr the board of directors or byh the ptir.
dent. iupon the written re, lest of nllot lo s
than twenty-five per cent. of the oift-
statindgr• stock, after fifteen dayf notice
imiled to each shareholder' last knownI
address.

Itut the capital stock of thi rorpori.-
tion shall not he decreased by sti.h Iaiitrd-ment to an amount less than the icrpoirate
indebtedness. and no amendment shall be
made changing the obj.its and purpol.,-•
of this corporation without a vcote of all
outstanding stock, and the capital stor.k
shall not be increased beyond the amount
originally named as the sum to which tlhe
capital may be increased except by a vote
of three-fourths of all outstanding stock.

Whenever in the iudgment of the boardof directors it shall be deemed advisabl.-
that this corporation shall be dissolved.
the board shall within ten days after the
adoption of a resolution to that effect by-a majority of the whole board at anyimeeting called for that purpose, of which
meeting each director shall have retieived
at least three days nitice. aLuse notire
of the adoption of such resolution t. lie
malled to each stockholder. together with
a nIlotit'e of a meeting of the sittokliders
to be held at the office of the firpora-tion. to act upon the resolution so adopted
by the board. The stockholders' meetingshall be held at any hour fixed by the
board on the day mentioned between the
hours of 10 a.. and three p. ni.. for thepurpose of voting upon such proposeddissolution.

Whenever all of the stockholders shallconsent in writing to a dissolution. no
meeting or notice thereof shall be neces-
sary.

ARTICLE VIII-Whenever this corpora-tion is dissolved by limitation or other-wise, its affairs shall be liquidated under
the supervision of three liquidators. elect-
ed by the stockholders and chosen fromamong the stockholders, which liquidators
shall be elected at a meeting of the share-
holders convened for that purpose underhe terms and conditions of Article VII.
of this charter.

ARTICLE IX-No stockholder of thiscompany shall ever be held liable or re-sponsible for the contracts or faults ofthis corporation in any further sum than
the unpaid balance due on shares of stockowned by him, nor shall any informality
in organization have the effect of render-ing this charter null or of exposing any
stockholder to any liability beyond theunpaid balance due on hib stock,. norshall any informality or irregularity inorganization have the effect of rendering
any stockholder liable as a partner.

Thus done and passed In my office inthe City of New Orleans. Louisiana, on
the day, month and year first herein-
above written, in the presence of J. V.O'Qulnn and John D. Miller, competentwitnesses, who hereunto sign their names.
with the said appearers and me. notary.after reading of the whole, and the saidappearers have hereunto signed opposite
their names the number of shares ofstock of this corporation subscribed forby them. H. H. Lawler. New Orleans.
La.. 998 shares: E. L. Edmonson. by H.

W'Itnesses J. V. O'Quinn, John D. Mil-

(Seal): CHAS. F. FLETCHINGER.
Notary Pub0lc.I. the undersigned. Recorder of Mort-gagesa in and for the Parish of Orleans.State of Louisiana. hereby certify thatthe above and tforeing charter of H. IH.Lawler & Company, Inc.. was this dayduly recorded in my office in Book 1268,

New Orleans, Loulsiana. July 18th. 1922.
(Signed): ROBT. SCOTT.

I. the undersigned. heraeby ertify theanbove and foregoing to be a true and cor-rect copy of the original chartler of H. H.

Lowler & Compaybl Inc. togea ther with
o. appended, as the whole now appears on"

W.itness my hand and seal at N•ew Or-

CHAS. F. FLETCHINeGER.

July 20-Aug. 24. Notary Public.

CEAUTiU OF WEBRE PLANTING
COMPANY, INc.

United States of America. State of
ouaiana Parish of Orlen as City ofe ewcorleana. Be it known that on this, thefourmesath day of the month of July. 192.,

and of the Independence of the United

Statesa of Ameita. the one hundred nid
forty-seventh, before me, Ashel Walker
Cooper, a notary public, duly commis-
Ioned and qualnfed rin and for the Plrith
of Orleans. State of Louisiana. and in th-
Presence of the witnesaes hereinafter

npomer to contderagncted to se and be sd am
San abead arthe several persons whoal tames t are htereunto subsearibed, who are v-t

erally declared that, availing themselvno
oRf the law of this state o th cor-eases
poraide and provided, and partict larLe Act
of the Peneral Assembly of Lonut ans,. No.ns67. of 1914, they have covenanrted and by
bind themselves as well at such personsans may hereafter Join or become areeoiat-

ear with them, a to form nd onstitutee aorporation atd body poltie in law fohe

ARTICLE IIobjct-The and purpose nd under th-
term and conditions following, to-wit:

ARTICLE I-Thi s corporation shall b o
aaaenown sa the "Webre Panting iompany. t
ec.', and a asuchn. aonl have contrinuous
:ut-estlon for ninety-nine (99) years. un-
less sooner dissolved, and shall have
ower ti contract: to sue ard be asued:
o make and use ath corporate seal and the

electe and appoint ech officers and dire- a
ors and agents a thery interests of tde cor-ptior and to ha r equire and to make alre

deal the same to alter, amend or repeal at

amie kind and character.
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